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detoxi�cation and
metabolic enhance-
ment solutions
LPG endermologie® face and body therapy uses mechanical stimulation 
of your own biological reserves to activate metabolic processes. it is a 
100% natural way of stimulating �broblasts at the heart of the dermis 
to boost endogenous collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid production, 
it also activates the body meridian points, improves connective tissue 
and lymphatic system, while simultaneously drains lactic acid. these 
treatments use highly advanced non–invasive medical device with FDA 
and CE approval, powered by endermologie® technique from LPG Cellu 
M6® generation 10.

face endermologie® with patented MPF innovation stimulates fibroblasts at the heart of the 
dermis to boost endogenous collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid production. 

skin awakening*
suitable for dull, dehydrated skin 
- activate skin cells 
- boost endogenous collagen & elastin 
- stimulate production of hyaluronic acid 
- LPG® application for 30 minutes  

90 mins hk$4,650 skin detoxification*
suitable for sagging, acne or aging skin 
- improve face lymphatic system 
- eliminate toxic 
- promote skin rejuvenation 
- improve circulation 
- LPG® application for 45 minutes 

90 mins hk$4,950

skin replumping*
suitable for skin with imperfection 
- boost hyaluronic acid production 
- reduce fine lines and wrinkles 
- remodel apple cheeks 
- improve skin radiance 
- LPG® application for 45 minutes 

90 mins hk$4,950
skin resculpting*
suitable for skin lack of elasticity 
- enhance V-face lifting and firming 
- improve appearance of double chin 
- reduce neck lines - drainage detoxification 
- LPG® application for 50 minutes  

90 mins hk$5,250

skin toning for men*
- promote skin quality 
- boost skin hyaluronic acid 
- enhance face contour 
- LPG® application for 30 minutes  

90 mins hk$3,950

LPG endermologie® face contour therapy

• all prices are subject to 10% service charge. 
• bliss® reserves the right to modify, discontinue or raise prices on certain treatments    
  without prior notice.

LPG® endermopuncture body detoxification therapy 

face add on treatment
endermologie® perfect eyes and lips contour
- improve imperfection of eye zone area  
- reduce lip lines

15 mins hk$1,850

body add on treatment
stomach | waist | back arm (bingo wings) | 
bra bulge shaping | hip | calf | thigh

30 mins hk$3,000

endermologie® quick fix add on for face 30 mins hk$2,800

endermologie® perfect hands 30 mins hk$2,000

toning revitalizing package
- ideal for slimming and toning the whole body and regain body shape 
- LPG® application for 60 minutes 

new mum retreat package
- ideal for new mum to eliminate toxin and edema (water retention) away from the body and firming the 
loose skin towards the targeted zone   
*either face or body or both 
- LPG® application for 75 minutes 

intensive anti-aging retreat package 
suitable for skin lack of elasticity 
- ideal for improving health & skin quality and aiming for youth 
- face, body and décolleté 
- LPG® application for 75 minutes 

deeper layer detoxification 
endermologie® by LPG Cellu M6® generation 10 uses mechanical stimulation of your own biological re-
serves to activate metabolic processes. the synergy of 2 science-approved technologies allows to acti-
vate the body meridian points, improve connective tissue, blood circulation and lymphatic system, drain 
lactic acid and relieve fatigue to achieve deeper layer detoxification and relaxation.

90 mins hk$5,000

105 mins hk$2,95075 mins hk$2,500

90 mins hk$5,000

90 mins hk$5,000

face and body LPG endermologie® treatment package

LPG endermologie® body detoxification therapy

recommend 5 times or above to achieve long lasting results


